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Federal Practice

Judicial Confcrcncc Opposcs Tclcviscd
Federal Trials
Objectors foresee

harm to

judicial

proces's

BY (•,•R'IIt T.

The

IAI

Judicial Conference of the United

"strongly opposes" new legislation
pending in Congress that would give fed
eral dislricl judges lhc discretion to pcrmil
0•e televising of trials. The ConlErcnce
States

conlends that, to protect the trial process,
cameras should ctmtinuc to be
from federal trial courts.
The Senate Judiciary Committee
recently held hearings on ll•c proposed
law. If enacted, Senate Bill 829 would
create the "'Sunshine in the Courtroom
eXct'" and grant judges the discretion
allow television cameras into federal
•rial cotlrt proceedings. Specifically, dw
bill wuuld a•low the trial judge to
nnt lhc photographing, clcctromc

recording, broadcasting, or televising
the public ot cotll-t proceedings over
which thai ,judge presides."
As it currently stands, the bill
also give the presidin• judge of an appellate court--including the chief justice of
tl•e Uniled Ntates---discrclion to pm-mit television broadcasts of proceedings in that
court. The bill would also rcqtmc a district
obsctlre the face •llld voice of
witness who so requests+
In a written statement presented at the
hearing, the Conference vigorously
opposed tim portion of Senate Bill 829
affecting federal district cOtllt>. The
Contercncc did not olZicct to another p•>tlion t>l the bill that x•otlld give fcdctal
appellate courts simik•r discrcti•+n I•+
cast appellate proceedings because it has.
si,cc 1994, 'aftordeal each court of appca],
that discretion.
Ill its statcH•c]H. ]•o•cxct,
('ol/lclCllcc mainlaincd lhal "'as It)
trm] corn-Is, wc bclicvc that •hc intim•datH•g effect t)f camel-as ol• litigants,
COUlt tO
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jurors

profoundly
process."
hi•hlighted security and

on
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privacy concerns tot parties, lawyers,
and judges that ct,uld arise from televised proceedings. Its statement also
noted the dan•ct that tclcxi•cd proceedings could be used as a negotiating tactic
to force scttlc++tct•ts in high-profile cases
whell a p•llt) d()cs ]lot WLIlII [o have its
cross-exanmtation aired for the +'edifica
lion of the general public."
Jeffrey ,I. (Ecctfl+aunt, Newark, N J,
('hair of the Sccti<• of l.itigation's
Federal Ptacticc l:t•k l:twcc, a•rees with
the ('oiifctClkC: +kk hcllCXCl ('t>llglcs•
dulcS, lhclC [lake g'cnctall} ll•,t bCCll vcl'•
good results," }•v' >;,x (•lCCilbaLllll lllZlill
rains that Set+alto Bill 829 •x ould have
"ullilltCl/dcd and lll/t•)wald L'OIISCqtlCIIL'CS."
"Television cameras have a real dangcr of nlakinf •sitnc>scs cvcn more
nervous in :t situation ah-eady packed
with tcnsiom" (•rccnbuum says. He
believes that p•+tcntial "grandstanding by
lawvcrs al•d cxcn judges in the public
eye may interfere •ith the mission
the COUl[ sVMClll It)jtld•c cases ill
impartial mam•cr, '[Elcx iscd trials introduce the danger lhal lax•vers will start
playing to the i>ublic it>toad of to the

es

would have considerations other than
up and saying what really hap-

getting
pened.'"

Marmaro cites privacy and security
issues that tnight intrude on a witncss's
televised testimony. "These concerns arc
particularly compelling in crilninal cases
where outside influences can adversely
affecl a defendant who is presumed to be
llllOCClll ."
Although Greenbauna recognizes that
certain state courts have had significant
experience with televised trials, he
lhal Male COUl-tS often serve as lcsling
grotlllds for flew piacticcs l]l•lt would Ilt)l
ncccxxaril3 work in federal court, ll•
fact, in its slatcmcl+t, the ('onfcrencc
pointed Otll that ++only 19 status proxidc
the presiding jttdgc with the type
blo•ld disclcliOll OVCl tile tl•c of calllcia•
contained in this legislation."
Grecnbaum also believes that ttae results
like
of those state courtexpcrimcnt•
the O.J. Simpson criminal trial•"have
not put the practice in good stead."
Nlallllal-o recognizes that SOIllC states
allow cerlain types of televised Irials but
notes that states vary widely in their
rules and procedures. He believes the
Confet+ence's statements on S.B. 829
suggest lhat "federal courts are a bit
more set in their ways and less open

change.'"

According
(?hair of the Ncctitm's Trial lq-acticc
('ommitlcc. :•g•ccs. +'Pcuplc rio behave
CalllCI¢t," Maltllalt> >a}s. "Tin>
all patti.ipa•+t>
t}+c tti•tl, but

applies
cspcciall>

Televised tlials •st+uld •callx subvert the
fact-finding ptocc•s because the witness-

('onfcrcncc is
don't fix it."

to

Marl•aro, the

saying,

"If it's not broke,

